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OUR COMPLETE DISPLAY OF '

THE FAMOUS "HARVARD MILLS"
.

HAND-FINISHE- D UNDERWEAR
WE are showing at this time complete assortments of Fall and Winter weights,

of "Harvard Mills" Hand-Finish- Underwear for women. We are the Wash-

ington headquarters for this brand, and have keen for many years. It lias been
good from its very beginning, arid the manufacturer have ' kept abreast of every
point of excellence, every gopd feature, and every improvement that has taken
place in the development of the underwear industry. Because of its superiority
and popularity, "Harvard Mills" Underwear is very largely represented here.

MERIT Light-weig- Cotton Vests, high
neck, long, elbow, or short sleeves; Drawers,
ankle or knee length; Tights, knee length. 50c
garment; extra sizes, 6Jc.

BEAUTY Medium-weigh- t, white cotton.
Vests, high neck, long, or elbow sleeves, anti low
neck, elbow sleeves; Drawers, ankle or knee
length. 50c and 62c garment

NONA AND VEGA Heavy fleece lined
cotton, in cream. Vests, high neck, long; Draw-
ers, ankle, or Tights, ankle length. 50c garment;
extra sizes, 62c. '

REGINA Light-weig- Merino. Vests, high
neck, long or short sleeves; Drawers, ankle or
knee length. 85c and $1.00 garment

Union Suits in

Medium-weigh- t,

Heavy-weig-

prices,

BEGINNING THIS MORNING:

Special Sale "Harvard Mills" Underwear ,

"Harvard hae set aside week "for a introductory sale of their
we offer one number of Combinations at a very spe-

cial price. are shown in medium-weig- in several

Vests, Pants, and Tights; Special
price, 35c garments for

price,
Extra size Vests, Pantsand Tights,

50c each. Regularly 62 l-- ' '
These reduced prices

becoming acquainted with this
Miin floor-- G Street.

NECESSITY OF RELIGION

EXPLAINED BY PASTOR

"I Am Good Enouzb, Used

as Text by the Rer. Dr. C.

Everett Ganger.
Those nho claim to be as as

many church members" were tolj in
nnai ways mey f ere noi so Kooa. in a
termon last night b the Ret. Dr. C
K crest Granger, pastor of Gunton-Te-

pie Memorial Presbj terian Church, four
teenth and It Streets Northwest.

The sermon was entitled "I Am Good
Enough Alreadj." It is the first of a
series of Sundav night lectures to be
delivered by the Rev. Dr. Granger on
"Popular Kxcuses."

After quoting from Proverbs 14.12,

"There is a way which seemeth right
unto a man, but the end thereof are the

of death," Dr. Granger. In part,
said

indeed, is a popular excuse. It
is not so often spoken, but it is ucted
ever' da by million

Good enough already Who told them
so? Surelj not a Christian friend or
loved one, for they would know better,
for down in the soul of every
Christian is the consciousness, the strong
consciousness, fie awful consciousness
of human guilt and sin.

" 'Good enough already.' Who told
them so? burelj not the Christian
church, surel not the Bible, for the
Bible is ever announcing the rebellion
of man and demanding repentance.

It must hae been either some
enemy to Christianity, to the church, to
the Bible, or to their own or it
must be a bate and shocking

"Society abounts w Ith men and women
who give evidence of mam im

and virtues, but at the same time
who make no to Far bei"131 the should hato
it from me to disparage the good works
and noble purposes or these, but at the
same time I must vehemently deplore
and as vehemently descry the popular
mistake that a man, becaue of these
virtues and moral excellencies, may ex-
pect salvation.

"Jesus was asked on one occasion.:
What is the first and great command-men-

Kls answer was positive and
clear: The first and great commandment
is. Thou shalt love the Ixird thy God
with all thy heart, mind, soul, and
strength; and the second Is like unto It
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy
self. The moral roan loves his neighbor,
but forgets hissed He keeps the sec
ond, but neglects the first, and yet he
claims. I am good enough.

'There are those who maintain that they
make no claims to personal 'goodness, but
the? base their confidence upon, the In
tgrlty of the race. They say, 'Are whj
not God made rcenr- -

"On the first day of January, 1914 a hen
layed a fine big eg?. It was a good egg.

I took It warm from the nest The hen
cackeled, the egg Is good.' 'the egg- is

I believed the hen. I believed the
egg to be I brought it into the

' house and said, rare is a fine fresh egg,
rood enough for good to cook.
to fry, to boil, to eat raw.' I put the egg
away and tnere it stayed a wees, a

.month, two months, three, four, five, six;
'seven, eight, nine, ten months. Yesterday,

the first day of November, that egg was

Quick Way to Make
Ugly Hairs Vanish

l (Th Modem Besnty )

Here is a quick, and very effective
for banishing objectionable

hairs or fuzz: Mix a stiff 'paste with a
little powdered delatone and 'water, and
ipply to the hairy surface for about 2
ur 3 minutes; then rub off, and with it
will come every trace of haln "Wash-
ing the skin to remove the remaining
paste leaves it firm and free front blem-
ish. Rarely, Is more than one applica-
tion required, but results are more
positive when the' delatone Js pur
based in an original package

WINNER cream- - color
cotton. Vests, high neck, long, elbow, or short
sleeves; Drawers, ankle or knee length; Tights,
ankle or knee length. 50c, garment; extra sizes,
62V&C.

HltDA Heavy Merino. Vests, high neck,
long sleeves, white, and natural; and high neck,
elbow sleeves; white only; Drawers, ankle
length; Tights, ankle lengttt. 75c and $1.00
garment ,

LUNA jMerino. Vests, high
neck, long sleeves, white and natural; and high
neck, elbow sleeves, white. only; Drawers, ankle-lengt- h;

Tights, ankle length. $1.00 and $1.25
garment

all the above qualities;

of
Mills" this special goods, and

during this period, shall Vests, Pants, and
The garments cotton and styles.

$1. Regu-

lar 50c.

will

Already"

"good

"Here,

d

Surely

Nsoul,

worthy
pulses

good.

Combination Suits; Special pricet
75c garment. Regularly $1.00.

Extra size Combination Suits;
Special price, 75c each. Regularly
$1.25.

prevail only for this eek, and afford a splendid opportunity for
high-grad- e make of underwear.

claim religion District representa- -

good.'

anything,

.treatment

discotered and some one said, "Oh, here
is that fine egg: it is a good egg, good for
for anything ' No, I said, it 14 good for
nothing, its not good, it s bad; if you
don t believe me I can prove it to you.
Pick it up tenderly, handle with care,
take it out and bury it.

"So Ood created man. In his' own lmaga
and but a little lower than the angels,
but after that man disobeyed, rebelled.
and fell .away from God. Then maq was
changed, and the earth was changed, and
the relationship between God and man
was changed, and in contrast with the
blessings recorded in the first and second
chapters of Genesis we have the curses
recorded In the third chapter.

"Yet men talk of the integrity of the
race, and say the race Is not so bad and
men say on general principles, 1 am good
enough. "

HIBERNIANS ADVOCATE

DISTRICT HOME RULE

P. T. Moran Urge that Gty Hare
Representation bisk Lauded by

Colorado Congressman.
jr,o hundred and fifty members of

Division. No. 1, Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians, attended the monthly rally held
by that organization yesterday afternoon
at Potomac Bank Hall.

Representative Keating of Colorado was
the principal speaker of the afternoon.
He delivered an address covering the
feats performed by the Irish toward the
building up of this country. He called
attention to the recognition they were
now receiving for their efforts.

"Home rule for Ireland, why not for
the District? was the keynote of the
speech deUvered by P. T. Moran, national
director of the order. Mr. Moran stated

uon "" away, ana not do suDjecica u
being used as "a football by Represent
aUves and Senators." He said that
movement would be started this winter
that could not fall but to have effect.

Other speakers at the rally were Ed
ward- J. Hart, clerk of tho Excise Board,
who urged organization of members, and
Joseph Sullivan. District president, who
chose as his topic the bettering of social
intercourse, vocal selections were fur
nished by William Curtln, Joseph Fitz
gerald, James A. Meyers, Matthew Jley
era, and Paul Hrae.

RAILWAYS ARE URGING
5 PER CENT INCREASE

Coraraissioner Clements Placet Pro
posed Average Raise oa Fragat

Below Usual Estimates.
Speculauon- - as to what the railway

freight rate increases sought by the car-7.-5

?e Unlted stat amount to
nJa,t a" "y Commis-- ?erJudn Clements, of the Inter- -

P?.7e of The Washington HeraW
Clements said-m- J

.f?!?8' toe Increases
SSSL S;1" raUwW "re on a general
ST .raf Pr cent I do not, believesuggestion that thesought are horizontal In characterlatterthan on an average lsJusrifledfacts, or that the lnrr... SLlEl
E2K2. tfa8 ta BOm? '"stances"

16 to per cent.
"The average rate of 6 .per cent of in-crease Is. however, not universal, andIn instances there will undoubtedly de-velop a partial JustiflcaUon for the state-ment that the average rate runs surhtlvhigher than that figure." ,

Callfornlans to, 3Ieet Tuesday.
The California State Association m

meet at the Chamber t)f Cbmmtnv Tm...
day night. A. C. Miller. Assistant Secretary oi me anterior i"epartmentf Ira E.Bennett, Representative John I Nni.
and Judce Marion Da VriiM. ni j.h

I addresses." There wiU be a musical andliterary entertainment.

Vc
THE 3, 1913.

$1.00 to $3.00.
s

ON YOUR WAY TO
- THE PANAMA CANAL

Start Abt Tune, Star as Long as Ton

Wish, and Return at Your

Leisure.
All aboard! Get ready for a trip to the'great Panama Canal.
It Isn't a boat trip, nor Is It a trip by

train.
What then?
Why, nothing less than a step into tho

front door of Panama, on through the
Isthmus by easy stages, and out Into
the Pacific Ocean without even wetting
the sole of a shoe.

How's It all done?
The Herald git as jou the opportunity

through a beautiful big illustrated book
called "Panama and tho Canal In Pic-
ture and Prose." This book tells you of
the strange natives of the Canal Zone,
their characteristics and customs; also
their costumes, which are designed to
show more of their anatomy than is
shown even In polite circles of modern
society; it portrays the beauUes of the
Jungle, the floating islands, the flowers
and trees of this wonderful tropical
country. All of these features are de-
scribed in beautiful word pictures, inter-
mingled with rare Illustrations, many of
which are made from water-colo- r

studies and reproduced In splendid full
pages in their natural colorings.

This volume then becomes a sourcc'of
educaUon to every one who possesses It.
Everybody should know of the wonders
of the great canal and Its surrounding
territory. The enUre story is told in this
magnificent book.

The Herald has arranged to present
these volumes to readers as explained in
the Panama certificate which is printed
daily in these columns. Six of these cer-
tificates are required. Together with a
small expense amount to cover the mere
items of the coat of distribution. No
such opportunity was ever before offered
to get a volume of thk character for
only the amount of the expense involved
In the transaction.

STUDENTS TO HEAE EXPLORES.

Dr. Urenfrll Will Lertnre at Bronjt
University on, Researches.
Providence, R. L." NoV. 2. Dr. Wilfred

T. GrenfelL superintendent of the Lab-
rador branch of the Royal National Mis
sion to Deep Sea'FIahermen, will give an
Illustrated lecture at Brown University
on November 3, on his --(Fork in New-
foundland and Labrador.

The American Mathematical Society
has accepted the invitation of- - Brown
University, extended through "the com
mittee on the celebration of her 150th
anniversary, to 'hold its annual fall
meeting at Brown In September, 1911.

It will be the first of. the gatherings
connected with the celebration.

, Boy; Struck by Automobile.
Henry Keel, fifteen years old. of U3

Kenyon Street Northwest, was cut about
the head yesterday afternoon when hla
bicycle was struck by an automobile in
front- of 2107 Georgia Avenue Northwest.
Crist Feel, twenty-fiv- e years old, of 38
E Street Northeast, was driving the au-
tomobile. He picked Keel up and carried
him heme in his machine.

'From Switzerland comes a recently in
vented for women which
can be worn as a simple hood or twisted
Into nearly a dozen forms of hats.

Uric Acid
Never Caused

Rheumatism
WANT ta ram it to Tour uHrfvtM, Tr

Too bTt Rhebmtllim. sent or chronie--
eortdirJoo-wr- iu today foe my FREE

mjKjtk Da noMiAuoA-i- ia van ana (Jure.
Tboosuxis call it "The most nonderfal book ertr
UTtti." Deal aeod a ump-- ABSOLUTE!,!'
FBBEt
JBBSE X. CAfeE, Ifcrt, 560, Btodrtontaaa, U.8.A.

f
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MISS CLOTIZ.DE
The cnarming daughter of Mr. and

riago to Air. "Austin (juumngoam will tie

Attend Central Church

The President, and Mrs. Wilson, their
house guests, the Misses Smith, of New
Orleans. Miss Eleanor Wilson, and Miss
Helen Woodrow Bones, attended services
at the Central Presbyterian Church yes-
terday morning.

Miss Jessie Wilson and her fiance, Mr.
Francis B. Sayre, strolled across Lafay-
ette Square and attended the morning
service at St. John's Episcopal Church,
where Miss Wilson has been a constant
attendant when In Washington.

Later in the afternoon the President
and Mrs. Wilson and their family en-

joyed a motor trip through tho country
about Washington.

MaJ. Gen. Charles U Fltzhugh. TJ. S.
A a.ImmI ,k1 HYnL Yrltxhiich hAve re
turned to Washington from Europe.
h. tfiv .n.nt thn tfASt a ear. and will

occupy their house in Sheridan Circle.

.ur. ana iun. v iiwwu ...-in- g

congratulations on the birth of a
ton Saturday nlght--at their home In R
fatreet. The young heir will be, named
for his distinguished grandfather. Ma-- .

Gen. Arthur Murray, U. S. A., and sbort-- i.

win i KoniirMi fnmtv Preston. Mrs.
Arthur Murray, wife of Gen. Murray,
has armed in asninKton rora vmui-nl- a,

and Is isiting her and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ord Preston.

iM t Tatf.M,i an," h.r mother. Mrs.
vl.ttlnir Mr. anit Mrs. Robert

Patchln at their home in Nineteenth
'Street.

Miss Downing's Wedding

The marriaze of Miss Helen Huntington
Downing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Downing, and Lieut. Commander Hugo
Osterhaus. U. S. N will take place at
St, John's Episcopal Church on Thurs-
day afternoon, December C

Dr. and Mrs. Jefferson Davis Toung an- -

bounce the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Robyn- - Young, to Mr. tawin Augus-
tus Peeples. of Atlanta, Ga. The wed-

ding will take place shortly after Christ
mas. a

The marrlaxe of Miss Nell Fletcher.
daughter of Senator and Mrs. Ducan U.
Fletcher, of Florida, and Mr. Lionel

of Alderholt Lodge, near
Salisbury. EnEland. will take place Mon
day afternoon, December 1, at 4 90 o'clock
at All Soul's Church, the Rev. u. u. B.
Pierce officiating.

Mrs. Thomas "Kemp will be her sisters
only attendant.

Numerous prominent Washlngtonlans
are spending the fall at the Mrginla
Hot Springs this year. iir. ana Airs, c
F. Bermlngham, of this city, are stop-
ping at the Homestead at Virginia Hot
Springs, where they will take the euro
and spend the autumn reason

Miss Rebecca Collier and Mr. Cuthbert
Brown, who accompanied Mrs. T. De
Witt Talma go to,that popular resort, are
Indefatigable trampers. and are out dally
climbing the adjacent hills and on the
golf links.

Mr. George A. Rankin, of Washington, J.
Is enjoying a long rest at the Homestead,
and from there will go on for the winter
season to Ashevllle, 7ew Orleans, and
Florida. in

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Beach, of Aiken,
with Mr, and Mrs, W. TC Vanderbllt, are
spending some time at the Homestead.
where they take the cure. Mrs. Beach Is
one of the most indefatigable walkers at
the Hot Springs, and shrouds her face
with a heavy yashmak, leaving only her
eyes exposed, in order to protect her
beautiful complexion from the wind and
sun.

Miss Leona Stem, daughter of Rabbi
and Mrs. Louis Stem, will be married
to Mr. Harold C Kaufman on Wednes
day, November IX at the home of the
bride a parents In Columbia Road.

Mrs. Heyl Revisits Capital

Mrs. JamH TTvt tt f'nlnmHn ni,!.
a niece of former President Hayes, and of
her son are stopping' with Mrs. H. E.
.HerDert at :s .Eighteenth streets Mrs.

was often a guest "In the White House

Mitchell wasyhere with the "Years of
Dlleretion" comnanT. In whlrh i tv
tne part oc Laotr, tne son.

Mrs. William E. Chilton, wife of the
Senator from West Vlrdnla. lin nrrlv
In Paris with ''their two little girls and
the latter! governess. They will spend
thA winter in ?!. TJVflnf, tn,t w4n

Join Senator Chuton here in the spring.

Cards are out jinnnunrin? fTu. m,.
riage of Miss Lucille Whitehead Simp
son ana Mr. Benjamin a. Brown on
Wednesday, October IK. in Baltimore, Ma.

The Rev. J. T. Wightman, who per
formed alio ociated,at

Qrpyiighl EfliaopjtOB,

XATTTOGIr.
Mrs. J. Benjamin Mattlngly, whose mar- -

tne social event of November iz.
the marriage of the bride's parents
twenty-thre- e years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown returned to Wash-
ington after a short trip, and will be at
home after November IS at the Mont- -
clalr.

Mrs. John R. Williams, wife of CoL
Williams, IT. 8. A., retired, has left Lon-
don for Scotland, where she is visiting
friends.

yMr. and Mrs. Preston Gibson arrhed
yesterday from New York and opened
their house in Rhode Island Avenue for
the winter. They have as their. guest
Mr, Reginald Vanderbllt, of New'York.

Mrs. William F. Draper and Miss
Margaret Draper, who spent the past
three months at their country home in
Massachusetts on their return from
Europe to this countrv in July, bavo
arrived in" Washington and opened
their house on Farragut Square for
the early winter.

The Adjutant General of the Army
and Mrs. George Andrews havo leased
the residence, TS3I Jefferson Place, for
the coming season. "and are established
In it.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Sinclair Bowen. who
spent the last winter at the Grafton.
have moved Into their apartment at
1333 Connecticut Avenue.

CoL and Mrs. Theodore P. Kane
have arrived in Washington, and are
stopping at the New Wlllard.

'Miss Annie Merwin. after spending
tho summer at Cazenovia, N. . has
returned to Washington and opened
her house In Nineteenth Street.

Miss Marie Stevens, daughter of Ma.
Pierre Stevens. U. S. A., is visiting
Miss Polly Dodds, at Governors Island,
N. T.

Mrs. Hugh Walker, wife of Com
mander Walker. U. S. N, retired, ac
companied by their child, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Dodge,
at their home in R Street.

Mrs. Perci--
, widow of Medical Director

Percy, U. S. N.. has returned here from
trip to Europe, and Is established in

her apartment at the Wyoming.

FIRE-ESCAP- E .SUITS
TO BE FILED TODAY

District Authorities Abo WiU Proceed
Against Owners'-Wh- Fail to

s.

That the su,ts relative to fire escapes
In this city which will be filed today by
the District are brought not only against
those who have failed to erect fire escapes
for protection of buildings, but also
against certain property owners who ha o
failed to observe the law relative to prop-
erly lighting hallways, and doors lead-
ing to the fire escapes, was the statement
of Commissioner Newman last night.

The suits, six In number, will be filed
by Assistant Corporation Counsel Roger

Whiteford.
According to tho Commissioners a cam-

paign is to be made against offenders of
the fire escape laws of the District, As

the present cases the owners will be
notified first and then If no attention Is
paid to the matter suits will be brought
against tbent

RITUAL MURDER DISCUSSION.

Dr. Abrnm Simon to Speai. on Belilss
Trial This Afternoon. '

Among the topics of Interest that Dr.
Abram Simon will discuss before the
Sisterhood of the Washington Hebrew
Congregation this afternoon will be "The
Ritual Murder."

Dr. Simon terms the trial as the "height
of folly. and claims that all the evi-

dence so far Introduced against Belllss
could be put In the hollow of the eye of a
needle.

Dr. Simon also will snealr on the eloua
tlon of Sir Richard Isaac to the position

chief Justice of London, and 'the
growth of the synagogues of the country.
Mrs. Edward Cohen will read a paper
with a special topic. A symposium on
confirmation win be given by miss .Alma
Goodman, Mrs. Max Ftscner. ana Mrs.
Frederick Schwab. Miss Ida UHman will
play a violin solo.

Tb meeting will be held in tne vestry
rooms of the temple this afternoon.

CASTOR I A
far Infanta asd Cifldm.

ftKMYMKmAhYiplMgtf
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GROGAN'S
We wish to callVyouc par-

ticular attention to the fact
that we carry a .ery large
stock of both heating and
cooking stoves. r

You may find any Tlesired
style or size for either oil,
gas, or coal fueL

Our lines in these good3
are not experiments ; we've
had many years in which to
test their real merits.

You want a stove on which
you may depend, absolutely,
at all times, and we do more
than recommend we GUAR-
ANTEE that the stove we
sell jou shall be satisfactory

we will ee that it is
RIGHT after you have
lested it

In buying here jou arc
welcome to an open charge
account for any purchases,
and your wishes will govern
the matter of divided

Peter Grogan & Sons Co.
01 to 823 Seventh, at.

CHRISTIAN'S AMBITIOtf

DEFINED BY PASTOR

Rer. C T. Russell TeBs Congregation

of Necessity of Serriag Creator

as He Desires.
The Christian of today should never

aUow any ambition to surpass what
should always be his supreme one of so
living that In the end his Creator wiU
'call him unto Him as one of the elect of
the world whom He desires in the future
to have about Him. This desire to fo
low this supreme ambition should be
the ruling passion of every individuals
lire.

So Pastor Charles T. Russell declared
in his sermon to the Washington Temple
Congregation (nonsectarlan). In New
Masonic Temple jretterday afternoon at
3 o'ejock.

Pastor Russell was discussing as his
subject "Fatal AmblUon vs. Noble Am-

bition." and In continuing, avsrred that
no one of this world should have the
least bit of trouble In determining be-

tween the two, and, in settling that prob-
lem, should ever seek, toward the goal
that the Creator has placed before the
ees of those who would be faithful unto
His commands.

There are ambitions of this world
which Pastor Russell declared to be
laudable, but when one pursues them he
said they should ever be subordinated to
the great ambition to serve the Creator
as He would have Uli loyal follower do

by giving that full service for the Jo
of It.

POISON FAILS TO ACT.

Jaraej W. $amMin Resisting; Effects
at Bichloride of Mercury.

James W. Sampson, who attempted to
commit suicide last Thursday night at
SIS North Carolina Avenue Southeast, by
swallowing bichloride of mercury tiblets
and then resisting medical aid by fight-
ing Dr. W. L. Kelly, of Casualty Hospital,
so far is showing no ill effects from the
poison. His case Is considered a re
markable one. In that symptoms of the
poison bae as jet failed to appear,
though plenty of time has elapsed for
such developments.

Should he not show any bad effects
from the poison within the next two
days, Sampson's chances for recovery
will be good.

Football IMayer Injured.
While playing football on a field near

Nichols Avenue and Morris Street South
east yesterday afternoon. Prank Hagen,
eighteen years old. of SS Chester Street
Southeast, was badly cut on the forehead
above the left eye. His wound was
treated by Dr. Joseph J. MundelL

BAND CONCERT TODAY.

n. Br th United Stain Sokbm' Rosa
Band. Jobs S. M. Zhnmeraunn. director.
Stanley Hill, bejinmnj at 33 odede
Mairii. "Tlia Hero of the Isthnra '. Lampe
Oiettme. "Calm Sea, and a HarTT

Yoraz"..7 ................ Jlendebaohn
Transcrlrftca, "The AnjeTae'Serniade'

Selection. "Liebcr Acrnittns............FU
Olla Caprice.)

Orisntll teene, "The Star Dreamer"
......... ...... Bradix

Waltz nit, "Treaor d'Amoor"..WaiteuftI
(Lore's Treasure.)

Halle, The Grand Reunica" zinmiexmlxai
"Tho Star Spinztai Bumrr

B..CORD'S VITALr RESTORATIVE
jacreaaea uea'a Vl(allt7.

I Price, 91. At all dracsUta. Alsraya
I on band at CCDON.NEl.IS DI1DG
I STORE, 904 P Street Northwest.
I Mall Order. SallHtrd.

A PIANO
EVERYONE
CAN PLAY

THE v

rAROLA INNER-PLAYE- R

. PIANO
SO SIMPLE that the child can

operate it, yet .

SQ (PERFECT an imitation of
hand playing as to deceive the

trained musician.

Prices to Suit You

FOSTER'S
"Everything Musical."

' 1330 G Street

0Akinc Powder
25 CERTS. A POUND

OTERIOR TO ANT OTHBR'YaW
'.-- a CAW BUY ATAHY.PHICK :

f

r New French i

China
Dinner Sets
Specially Priced at
$17.50 6 $19.50 Set

100 and 113 piece sets in
new, dainty floral spray pat-

terns, with gold handles.
These are extraordinary

values.
, Yoti" will confirm this state-

ment wlicn you see and in-

spect them. It is an easy
matter to apply this state-
ment to dozens of other pat-
terns of tabic china which
are readily recognized as ex-
ceptional values at the prices
quoted. Our intimate ac-
quaintance with the produc-
tions of the large china cen
ters of the world enables us
to offer the clpicesf patterns
of table china at prices that
are LOWER than elsewhere.

Dtilin& Martin Co.
Pottery, Porcelain. China, Glais,

SUver. Jtc
1215 F St. and 12148 G St

AMUSEMENTS.

DAILY MO.VD .Y .

B.F. KEITH'S SS
Mai;, 25c Eve., 25 to75d.r BalconT beats, as tine as Orcnestn O C3 antra. AD Beserrrd. AU PerTa.... fc3C

The Crplorer in Fnnland.

JACK NORWORTH
as "T1IK JOXIr Tociwiy

His Omiett lif r ginslo boenn.
1AYM6NI & CAVE8LY

Tho German Wizards of Joy"
Tha Girl front Milvike.M IreJnia. rgftftnan

V Ca Thaa Trio. The IlicfcFT BfCS.
The FirNr Girls. tipnztM sad Mceecix

Future Eerinr .

Food Show
CONVENTION HALL ;

Fifth and L Street,

OPENS TONIGHT

YoirPalateTickleri-FRE- E

Admission ....25c

Popular Wednesday Matinee, 50:, 75c. $1.00
& ERL.OGEK Irrerat

KOBERT MILLIARD
'Je&iSTftr "THE AR6YLE CASE"

NEXT I Mstineen lestn
WEEK I "Wed. ad Sat. Thnrmla;

H CEORCE-ff- c Il . Parker's
n 9 i jb. iii Jlnwlerplcre.
UUI IV. m

DISRAELI

sit.-- ;

mmlUMia Thnrn. and Si '.

MAY ROBSOH
In Hrr Latest and tireaUst Ounrdr Bit Entiilal

"Mrs. Mat Flummer"
NEXT WEEK 'THE UONET I.EU.

BELASCO T0.1&HT

3IAT1MX in:U&IDVV, 25c to uoo.
OUVElt JIOROSCO Proente

PEG 0' MY HEART
Bf J. HirtfeT Mjuimts.

WITH A 3IETUOPOUTAX CA5T.
Tfa moat TTOoooocxd comedy success oC this rl- -

bn enscn.

1'opnlar roll l'layera Twice Dallr la

"STR0NGHEART"
ext 'Week... .Thr Well."

D8EAMURB BlRLESQflERS '
With Ed. JoknstoB, WIU II. Watrd,

and Jeaaette Buckler.

VKXT 1WW1C Hlf.T.Y WAT Of.

and Sat.; all aeats, S5c
Ereninss, 35. Sv and 90c

Cnitsd nsr CorapanT- - (Inc ) Presents the
Besotlral Nev Ensund Komincw.

LAVEN1ER AN1 0LI LACE

WEEK-'IU- HOOUOAS.'

PADEREWSKI
PLV.SO RECITAI. &

Tnesdar. 'Sonmser. XL Xatknal neater, tat
Prices, n.00. IL. E.00. C50. BUD. Boxes. E0.0B.
Seats co sals at Droop . Eta and O.

BOSTON
Symphony Orchestra

OR. KART, MUCK; Condactar.
Tuesday. 'Sox. 4, National Theater, 438,

o aic at uroop' at 13th Jt o.

ENDtkellSGIMFORTS
of "putting up" with a. poorly

heated room. Phone us today to
send you one of our Luminous
ELECTRIC lAIIATHS.Si.p

They're most satisfactory heaters
and are the acme of convenience.Clean, safe, odorless. ,
NairMtal Electrical Zvpfly Cs.

K. T. Aye. Thona X. 680a,


